
We’ve Been Blessed...
And Are a Blessing to Others!
Summer is nearly come and gone, but as sad as it is to begin saying goodbye to longer days and warmer 
temps it is very exciting to welcome a new school year! We know this year will bring many blessings and 
things to be enthusiastic about. How do we KNOW? We can be certain because we serve a God who 
is faithful and keeps His promises. He has a track record of blessing us right when we need it and these 
past few months were no exception! 

As you look through the pages of this Advocate you are going to see firsthand all the ways Lutheran 
Special Education Ministries has been blessed and has been a blessing to others. Our very talented 
faculty and staff work tirelessly throughout the year to spread the message of hope to our students and 
their families. 

Our reach continues to grow by various means – conferences we attend, events we host, teachers we 
hire, awards we receive, new programs we open, etc. As you’ll see, the list is lengthy and we are so 
thankful that you continue to be a blessing to us by sharing your talents, time, and treasures. The students 
we serve are the true recipients of these gifts and together, the impact we are making is one that will last into 
eternity. Let the new school year begin! 
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Oh, The Places We Go!
LSEM has been crossing the country...and 
the globe. Turn the page to see our travels!



Oh, The Places We Go! 66

1,600

School and Church 
Partnerships
Resource Rooms — 62
iCAN Programs — 2
LCMS Distrct Partnerships — 1
Monthly Consults — 1

Students Directly 
Served Across 
the Country

Summer 2019

11
States Coast-to-Coast
and 1 International!

38.75
Officially passed a 100% 
increase in Full Time 
Equivalency in 4 years

June Teacher Conference
LSEM hosted our Teacher Conference in Frankenmuth, 
MI again this year. Our LSEM teachers and guests from 
across the country were able to network and share in 
professional development.

The main topic was anxiety, which appears to be an 
increasing issue in our Lutheran schools. Speakers 
included Jim Dohrmann from Cross Connections 
(professional Christ-centered counseling and training), 
our own Stacy Hoeft, Shane Schwictenburg, and 
Annalisa Toth, as well as Matt Bergholt from the 
LCMS who spoke on cutting edge technology resources 
available to our teachers.

National Youth Gathering
Our teachers Terri Bentz and Michelle Melde volunteered 
at the NYG in Minneapolis, MN in July. Terri headed 
up ALL volunteer coordination at the NYG and Michelle 
volunteered in the Quiet Room at all mass events.

Our 14th annual Golf 
Outing is right around 
the corner! We’re 
golfing at Cherry Creek 
in Shelby Twp., MI 
on Friday, September 
13th with check-in 
beginning at 7:30 
and a shotgun start 
at 8:30. Send in your 
registrations to our 
office or sign up online. 
See you on the course!

Kamin Birthday Event
Jonathan Kamin, a good friend of 
LSEM, is about to turn 40.  Rather 
than receiving birthday gifts, he 
decided to turn his birthday into 
a campaign to raise money for a 
new LSEM program at his school – 
Zion, Bay City, MI.  To participate 
make your gift to LSEM noting 
“Kamin40” on your check or with 
your online gift (www.luthsped.org). 
Happy birthday Jonathan – And 
thank you for the birthday gift!

Christmas Tea
LSEM’s 4th annual Christmas Tea will be 
held on Thursday, December 5th at Cross 
of Christ Lutheran Church in Bloomfield 
Hills, MI. All LSEM supporters are invited 
to this annual fundraiser

National LWML Grant Awarded
LSEM’s grant “Teach Me Too: Preschoolers 
with Learning Needs” has been approved for 
funding by the ladies of the National LWML at 
their convention in Mobile, AL in June. This 
partnership will give LSEM the ability to expand 
and build upon our exceptionally successful 
preschool and early childhood education outreach, 
providing early detection and teaching to those 
who may otherwise be left behind.

Stacy Hoeft awarded 
LEA’s 2019 Christus Magister
Stacy Hoeft was selected by LEA’s board 
of directors to receive LEA’s top honor, the 
Christsus Magister Award. Since 1965, 
this most prestigious Lutheran Education 
Association award has been presented to 
Lutheran educators who have made significant 
contributions to Lutheran education. We are so 
proud of Stacy and the amazing work she has 
done for LSEM and our Lutheran schools.

National Influence
LSEM provides educational leadership and professional development at 
conferences across the country.

4,100
teachers were taught 
special education topics 
in workshops and through 
professional developmentWe have a podcast all 

about Lutheran Education 
featuring specialist speakers 

from the field! Visit 
luthsped.org/podcast 

to give it a listen.

THE
LUTHERAN
EDUCATION
PODCAST

• INDEX – IN
• FL-GA Teachers – FL
• CID/SID Teachers – IL
• Indiana ECC – IN
• MANS – MI
• NID Teachers – IN
• Iowa Teachers – IA
• CEA – IN
• INPEC – IN

• WI Teachers – WI
• LEC – CA
• MLK Day at Valley Lutheran – MI
• NJ Teachers - NJ
• CEC – IN
• Snowtire – MI
• LEA NAC – DC
• Best Practices – AZ
• TLSP - IN
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More Ways to Donate...

We Are Now International!

A Gift
to change the life of a child

“LET THE CHILDREN COME TO ME, AND DO NOT HINDER THEM...” MATTHEW 19:14

To learn more about LSEM or to donate online, please visit our website at www.luthsped.org.

National Office:

30415 W. Thirteen Mile Rd

Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2211

General Information:

Toll Free: 1-888-488-LSEM (5736)

Phone: 248-419-3390

Fax: 248-419-3394

Email: lsem@luthsped.org

LSEM is now 
partnered with 
Concordia 
International 
School in 
Hanoi, Vietnam!

We Welcome a New 
Board Member
Keith Altenburg joined the LSEM 
Board in February. He is a life-long 
member of Saint Thomas Lutheran 
Church in Eastpointe and received 
his Christian education there and at 
Lutheran High East. He and his wife 
Liesa reside in Chesterfield Twp and 
have five adult children and a grand-
daughter. Keith retired from Comerica 
Bank in 2016 after a 41-year career 
where he was General Counsel for its 
Business Bank and its Michigan Bank.

BOARD MEMBERS 

Keith Altenburg, Board Member

Rev. D. Lee Andrzejewski, Board Member

Ernie Fackler, Treasurer

Rev. Jon Reusch, Board Member

Jim Rickert, Vice-Chair

Karen Russell, Secretary

Peter Rynearson, Chair 
Susan Vogt, Board Member
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Simply shop at Amazon through 
smile.amazon.com and select Lutheran Special 
Education Ministries as your charity of choice

Link your Kroger Rewards account to LSEM (org 
number DF322)

Direct your Thrivent Choice Dollars to LSEM and 
support the children we serve

Donate to LSEM in a new way by purchasing 
materials for our classrooms right from Amazon!

Make a planned gift. Contact Marty Moro for more 
information and assistance (248-419-3390 x105)


